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aelrby rqrnishisg blurt   the   money 
togetdmuk wlili- 

-WL, »~m ■ 
—Mis* Laura Hodge has return- 

ed to her home at Lobelia. 

Entered at thelpost office at    Varlbn- 
ton, W. Va.. as second claw matter. 

Ihrtintw. W. Hi- 

•- 

 (ieo McColtnm qualified a* con 
arable on Tuesday: 

...'., Jake Hill Baq." was   in   towo 
yesterday. ''" 

.... Married: at   the' redidence of 
Rev. price Mr. Jacob Webster and 
Mies Susie Reake, on   Wednesday 
of this weeek. 

—John Pnlljns, of. Highland has 
returned to the fold. 

—Porter Kellison lei t for Hani- 
aon coasty Mat week to get into 
business. "r~j ~~ 

—■Mr. E. H. Gay,or IJnchaunou, 
-. is in Pocaboutaa, 

— Mr. Davison, of Harrison coun 
ty, passed with a large drove of cat- 

<««.   . ' •■■ ■ 

PC .810x8. 

/. The Grand Artwy QaztiUt pre 
' seats some startling figures of the 

jieusiou frauds being constrained 
to allow how greatly the numbers 
have been exagerated in reports of 
who were realy soldiers, and shows 
how it was the case that one man 
could enlist a dozen times under 
di lerent names. - The distribution 
of funds is rendered unequal and 
a* little goes tQ the great, west as 
it does to the South where as a rule 
the fact that the? belonged to the 
'Winning aide .did not do them much 
good until these pensions came. 
The article lu tbe above named pa- 
per shows that the extent that peu 
stons have reached renders a revis- 
ion unavoidable and „it very much 
fears for the veterans it represents 
**ho were regular pat and outers, 
-if a Congress were to lajgiu en it. 
While a reduction o'fhe Tariff list' 
will iticicasu tiie revenue arising 
from t:u ids and put more to the 

■foreiu-uei',. it will take a meat in 
come indeed (o pay for this Item a 
loue. 

A DJrINlSTB/lTQR 8     SALE     OK 
llJiAiroiNWt'AUbllT.48 COUN- 

TY, West Virginia. 
By f irlne of the provisioasof the 

uudersigned wHI sell at public auc- 
tion, to the highest bidder iu front 
of the Court House at Hiintersville 
Pocahonta* County, West Virginia 
ON TCE8DAY, APRIL 4th 181W 
(first day of Circuit Court )the fol- 
lowing adjoining tracts of laud late 
ly owned and occupied by Alexan 
oer W. Rider in aald County and 
known as his home farm towit: 185 
acres on Bearer Lick. 183 aud 22 a 
cres on Cochran's Creek, and 900 
acres, on the Alleghap     Mount am. 

These lands are situated near 
the line between Virginia and West 
Virginia and ou the old Turnpike 
Koad leading from Warm Spriugs 
to Hnntersville. There Is a dwell- 
ing bouse aud necessary outhouses 
ou said laud. 

TERMS OF SALE: Cash in 
baud on day of sale, sufficient to 
pay costs of sale and other expens- 
es and as to balance upon a cre- 
ditor one, two, and three years, in 
three equal annual payments with 
interest from date, the purchaser to 
execute bonds with approved |»er- 
soual security aud vendors libu re 
tained as ultimate security. 

f For anv further information ap- 
ply to the undersigned at Hunters- 
ville, W- Va. 

J. C. Arbega>*f 
Sheriff of Pocahoiitas Comity   and 
as such Admr. with the will annex- 
ed of Alexauder H7. Rider  deed, 
•lohu W. Stepheusnn. Atly. 

—'Is it not possible that there is 
noi enough consideration taken of 
the odd cents that are tacked on 
the price or an article to make it 
worth a dime, quarter or dollar. 
Where-a single tlii/ig is to lie . pur- 
chased we do not often find it oth- 
erwise Und just as seldom do we 
fail to find it this even money when 

we buy by the ya'W or pound. A 
hundred different articles are worth 
one dollar at retail, and is it be- 
cause they each took the same cost 
to produce that they, aie exactly 
the same price or because the 
standard was made one hundred 
years ago aud everything made 
that is made with it in view. At 
an auction the bidder goes, up by 
fives and it goes at a round sum. 
Yet, when an aggregate amount re- 
quires in odd cent business insists 
on its payment or if it is .due in 
change. 

to ran logs to their new Saw mill. 
Milliard Ruckman is logging bis 

timber.    ;- -LoOQjsi?. 

.RlLLSIiOKQ 
Cleveland was Inaugurated last 

Saturday.     * 
Oil account of sickliest; and rough 

weather tbe band festival   was pat 

f Messrs. E. I. Holt, Henry Me 
Neel.hr. MsClintio. Mutt Wallace, 
asd.N. J. Browu left lor Washing- 
ton last Thursday.        ' 

Mr. S. 13. Loverago has left tbe 
county. 

,1/essrs, Davis KinnisoM. John 
Bolt on. Ceo Call ison and John da I 
ford ace quite ill with fever at this 
writing. 

Wm. H. Overliolt -is building a 
a large store house at this place; — 
he expects to complete It by April 
1st, Our village will have then 
three complete stores.   . 

dipt. Charles Callison took the 
largest raft last week that was ever 
rnn on the Green briar.. 8idney 
Payue accompanied liini. 
. Mr. .less Bright sneut several 
days in town last week. 

STYX. ; 

The careful JwUs&wife the.prudent man, andhorhyWnd 
ed mmcftoil'*==$==*'ThKA JXOTlCEl'*^^*' -®**iug 
the month of   Febrnary   1WKI   and   until, • daroh  l(*rh   I .aw. ,going 

To make.a tremendous Reduction in prices cf 
Goods FOR CASH some lines I will sell at cost 
and will give big redaction in everything. I lavs jast Yfloefved large 
additions to my stock which is no* rail ahdWnplef'e In * o*ery depart- 
ment and I waut to sweep out thiswtock by' MaJeViO* to^ke room! 

Boots, shoes ehd nats St coat Clothing ■"lSWcebt 
Standard prints 7ct.   Ointthaiulfor Mnwt dry atyle*|S.tM<<c 
i Otton Flanneli. '•flop       Hesvy Jeans 22, 27*85  oik.*, tilth 8S 
Umbrellas - •» T 1.00   par«enaniore. . .-,',-- 
Window shades and natures   lower    1 dos. .lughtdsjr flocks \ bouj mnke, 

thau ever heard of. .black « alnat MM.,f«r Jjtt*,   U-*l 
Laces and embroidery endless variety   quality.'V-4-3.17 >< fill. theyj*t.-Th«-HO 
Valentine*!   Va'entiaea! - i cannot be replied for1 le^-ft*,, ?4.2*. 
Tinware 'regular prices. Cuspiilores.     (Joat skin rjiJfK. C rocTiet bW Aireods. 
Iiinner paib Japanese able Waitan.  . Silk Linen and'I.ac« Hahderehiefs. 
Ladies dr.'ss goods at cost. • Hard ware a oouip|WB itaej -t  . 

ladiauola Cook Stftveji,. Groceries ,. »»   • " 
are full and complete and as usual are Mow cwmjetion. A' Kuydseme 
preseiit slx'en to evervone bnvifrg-tlf) worth of {JTRMIS htr-esshi, M» wan* 
Corn, Hatter sad Bacon. I^PIease reH*biUer are vharffe attaftf^ dor 
ing this sale; these prices for cash orjirodaoe. 

—A. good many drummers were 
aionnd last week plowing through 
the mud like natives. 

—There were also a lot of court- 
house contractors on hand Monday 
looking for brick clay ete. 

 -RBHOLLTIONS. ~~' 

CASHING'HECKS. 

The pension bureaus in every 
great city are thronged once every 
qnarter by pensioners who come in 
person to get their checks. Around 
every one are numerous saloons 
where these checks are cashed free, 
but the vetaran is honor biuud to 
visit the bar when be gets bis mou- 
sy. In Jibis way a good • part of 
them stay and get torougb with 
their money that would, otherwise 
have carried it home safely. In 
Mew York philanthropic gentlemen 
have established a cheek cashing 
bureau to save the veteran from 
himself and while they wait their 
turn bis soul is regaled with relig. 
ous exercises meant to save him in 
spice of himself. Money, does not 
alwaps bring good aud it is* possi- 
ble that a pension may give a man 
tbe means to make a wreck of him- 

STATE OF WESrVItyGII?I/t,    ' 
County of Pocahontas. to-wit:. 

At rules held in the Clerk's Office of 
the Circuit Court of /'ooahontas C'oun 
ty on the ilrst .Monday in March, lStW- 

. J, C. <4rbogast Sheriff of Pbcahontas 
County and as such .-Idinr.   of   Martta- 
ret y. J/aupin deed.' .....Halntiff. 

vs. 
C If. L Maupin, John C. -V. Ma.tpin 

Lucy M. R. Stretch, tllie F. J. Kill and 
the unknown heirs of Louis Maupin 
decd.-J. i\ .Woomau, C. L. Austin. J. C. 
.'.rbozast admr of L. D. Bariov deed 
i>n11 C..F. Moore & ''. R. Moore ICx-cn- 
toi-K of Isaac .l/oore deo! • • • • Defendants 

The object of this suit is to settle the 
accounts of J. C. Arbogast Administra- 
tor of Margare C. Maupin deed. Con 
vene the creditors of said Margaret C. 
t/aapin and subject the real estate of 
which the said VargRr3t <:-'. MaUpin di- 
et!, seized, io the payment of-her debts, 
aud it appearing by affidavit filed that 
Allie F. J Hill, the unknown heirs of 
Lonis Maupin <!ecd and C. F Woore 
one of the executors of Isaac Moqre 
deed defendants, are noh residents of 
the State of West Virginia, it is order- 
ed that they do appear here within one 
month after the ni-s publication of this 
order and do what is necessary to pro- 
tect their intereat in this suit. 

Witness:'      J. H Patterson, Clerk of 
the said Cou-1 this tfth day J/arch 1898. 

J. H. Patterson, Clerk. 
L. H. McClintic p. q. 
printer's fee »9.88 

CLOVEftC&EEK. 
The road between here and Split 

Rock is almost impassable. 
Mr. Sam. Hannah of Green Bank 

was in this neighborhood last week 
jibliert Gibson and Lnthur Sharp 

were around buying furs. 
Miss Mary Warwick is at school 

at Dr. Llgon's. 
Dr. Price was on the Creek last 

Snudny, and was sent for to attend 
Dennis Williams who was hurt by 
bis colt that evening. The colt 
broke its own neck. 

Hurry up with the new road law. 
SCOUT. 

Passed as a tribute of rec|iect to 
W. P. Hudson,or Green Bank, W. 
V«., who died at the Hillslmro Male 
&' Female "Academy, February 28 
1S!I.">. of pneumonia. 

Whereas.—The hand of death 
guided by an all wise providence, 
bus ii;vaded the Ciceronian Liters 
ry Society, and claimed as its vie 
tiui oue ofoiir most faithful and be- 
loved members, who by bis geiltk 
atld manly deport nient had gained 
the respect'aiid admiration of all 
wiihni idecrtah* of his acquaint- 
ance-, therefore l»e it resolveO bv 
this his Society; 

Int.—That we mourn the loss 
that      we ' ' have Sustained 
in the deaili of an honored Ineiiiiier 

2nd—Tha( Hi the bereaved par- 
ents, brother;and sisters, we extend 
our deepest ami' fenderest sympa- 
thies, and assure t hem I hem that 
theirs is a common grief with every 
inemlMk of okir Society. 

^rd—That a copy or these resolu 
tioua be sent to tlie bereaved  tami- 
ly aud to our county paper. 

H. L. Burr, V 
H. Sydenstricker, V Committee 

H.VV. McNeelN 

J, - Bwp*t.- V. B. Mb!TalIl. 

'■ ■-    * 

Have stocked and equipped a first-class (Drvg Store in <rr- 

ery way, in the town of 

"7~7   MARONTW, WTV'AT 
We will handle what will be found in a regular store   »f 

' •     • •   . 
its kind and,our stock is warranted firsts lass in alPre-- 

spects. We want the people t° know that there is  'to be 
A Fiist Class Drug Store in the Coiwty from this Time 
forth, at which will be found articles, so of- 
ten necessary, that ara not usually obtain- 
able in the stores of the County. 

Up- Physicians are respectfully   reminded of the fronbla    . 
nud cost of transportation ol d. ugH Iroin m »ie distant   lowa*.     . 

L^'PrewMiptioiis will rel'ei;e the   most   ear-fnl   attvKtitm .    ) 
and be fllhrtlby oui -'RK(1/ST.KKKD I'IIAUMACIST. 

@vnnin$ham & f^gadik 

JU- 

STJMPIXG CREEK. 
George and William Cline have 

moved to Win. C McClnne's   place 
Mr. Robert Shnlting of this place 

was attacked by a stranger the nth 
er night who drew two revolviers on 
him. Mr. Stulting was unarmed 
bat yelled so loudly that tbe stran- 
ger was frightened away. 

C. B. Grimes has a very prosper- 
ons school at this place. 

Keunie Itooore and Prine   Dilly 
ate cnttiug  TAasber   ou   Stampmg 
Creek. 
.,  Silvs Bros, are buihliug   a   slide 

.   GftEEjV <BJJ*K. 
More snow aud ruin and mud. 
Squire J. A. Taylor, of Diitimore. 

was in our village last Friday. 
A verv Urge la^ar walked into 

our village on tbe 2nd inst. ' He 
went into Dr.C L. Austin's lot, 
clixbed a tree danced to music and 
then walked i wnv with his escort. 
It was n per'o i.niig liear, ^uout 3 
years old ami *eil trainod. 

Jacob />'o:iei has bought S. Coop 
er's iuterest in the store at this 
place, aud will conduct tbe business 
himself. 

Died—ou the 28th of Fell., at A- 
eademy, of pueiiiiioiiia. after ah ill- 
ness of .seven days, Frank 11 udson 
son of Warwick Hudson. Your 
correspondent was .intimately nc- 
quatiiled with him and can say 
that be was a good boy, houest, in- 
dustrious iTnd traihfal..Our sympa 
tides go out to this suddenly and 
sorely bereaved family, may the 
band that l#reav«d, .now comfort 
them in their affliction.    . 

/>ied—on the third inst., of diph 
theria, on Back Alleghany, infant 
daughter of Jack Cassel aud wife. 

Mrs. J. E. Gam is still unwell. 
Wanted—A first class shoemaker 

in Green Batik. 
Rev. 6. R. Neese.will preach his 

farewell sermon at this place on 
tbe 19 iusU at 10.30.a. m. PICKET. 

0'f7**rr eft's,, 
A* tl* foot of the Allegheny mooii- 

faip, orn-the Warm, Springs and Him- 

teisvilJe turnpike." Post offlee- Ad'»reKs, 

Motii)taii)Gr ove^l/a. 
THEDIFFERENT BRANDS AiTE 

Montieella, six years olfljEy. Eourbon, four 
years old; L. D. Myerly, three years old and a 
kinds of Whiskeyes cheap, at from two to four 

dollars per gallon. 

We do not wish to advertise ih a boastful way, hot only to call  at 
tcntiou to our immense stock of „ ,   " 

(jei^eral J^[er^ar^tdise. 
We have only been in our large and commodious new store house, 

(probably the largest iu the county) a few months', and what we want te 
say is that we have as 

J^ico a %)ine of Qoods,-', 
as oan lie fonnd in any country *tore. 

We have tbe most fashionable newest und latest styles on the mark- 
er. The following are only a few things which we desire especially ts 
all vonr attention to: 

Ladie dress goods such as Lawns, Henriet- 
tas chashmeres challies, Laces, &c, and trim 
ingsfor same, also ginghams, calicoes, &c. 
Ladies shoes, hats and hat frames and trim- 
ings for same. * 

Gents Clothing and geneal furnishing goods, 
Shoes and hats, both felt and straw. 

Groceries, Notions. Hardware &c, and in 
fact everything usually found in a first class 
country store. 

E. I HOLT A BfcO. 
MarliatoA, W.Va 

./ 


